
 

Introduction and Menus 
 

To begin in English, Press 1 
 

 
We at Cochlear want to maximize your sound processor listening experience. We look 
forward to hearing your telephone success stories after using this program. 
 
To get started please chose from the following three options: 
 
For today’s word list, Press 1 
For today’s short passage, Press 2 
For today’s long passage, Press 3 
To repeat these options, Press 4 
 

 
Week 4 – Sports 

 
Welcome to today’s word list. 
 
Word List  
Voice: Female, Accent 

 
1. Archery 
2. Cycling 
3. Rock Climbing 
4. Shuffleboard 
5. Bowling 
 
That completes today’s word list. Call back tomorrow and listen to a new word list. 
 
To read what you have listened to please go to 
http://hope.cochlearamericas.com/listening-tools/telephone-training  
 
To go back to the main menu, Press 1 
To repeat this word list, Press 2 
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Welcome to today’s short passage. 
 
Short Passage 
Voice: Female 
 
The first baseball caps were made of straw. 
 
That completes today’s short passage. Call back tomorrow and listen to a new short 
passage. 
 
To read what you have listened to please go to 
http://hope.cochlearamericas.com/listening-tools/telephone-training  
 
To go back to the main menu, Press 1 
To repeat this passage, Press 2 
 

 
Welcome to today’s long passage. 
 
Long Passage  
Voice: Male 
 
Football is a sport played by two teams of eleven players on a rectangular field 120 
yards long by 53 yards wide with goalposts at each end. The offense attempts to advance 
the football down the field by running with or passing it. They must advance it at least 
ten yards in four downs to receive a new set of four downs and continue the drive; if not, 
they turn over the football to the opposing team. Most points are scored by advancing 
the ball into the opposing team's end zone for a touchdown or kicking the ball through 
the opponent's goalposts for a field goal. The team with the most points at the end of a 
game wins. 
 
American football evolved in the United States, originating from the sport of rugby 
football. The first game of American football was played on November 6, 1869, between 
two college teams, Rutgers and Princeton, under rules resembling rugby and soccer. A 
set of rule changes drawn up from 1880 onward by Walter Camp, the "Father of 
American Football", established the snap, eleven-player teams and the concept of downs, 
and later rule changes legalized the forward pass, created the neutral zone and specified 
the size and shape of the football. 
 
American football as a whole is the most popular sport in the United States; professional 
football and college football are the most popular forms of the game, with the other 
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major levels being high school and youth football. As of 2012, nearly 1.1 million high 
school athletes and 70,000 college athletes play the sport in the United States annually. 
The National Football League, the most popular American football league, has the 
highest average attendance of any sports league in the world; its championship game, 
the Super Bowl, ranks among the most-watched club sporting events in the world, and 
the league has annual revenue of around $10 billion.  
 
That completes today’s long passage. Call back tomorrow and listen to a new long 
passage. 
 
To read what you have listened to please go to 
http://hope.cochlearamericas.com/listening-tools/telephone-training  
 
To go back to the main menu, Press 1 
To repeat this passage, Press 2 
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